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Judge. SCinwal 1Jc~s v. Bismillah Beuam (1), Lilculhar v. ()h(~tlwbhuj (2) 1901
and Hiraial SC~h1l v. Pnrmeshar Rai (3) go to show that the contention of NOV.lI6.
the judgment-debtor is not maintainable.

Clause (c) of section 244 does not seem to us to be intended to apply AP=~'R&
to a case where the judgment-debtor tries to set aside the effect of a decree. __ .
It refers to proceedings in execution based on the decree as if the decree 33 C. 268.
was perfecnly good and valid.

We therefore set aside the order of the District Judge and restore that
of the Subordinate Judge, the decree-holders being competent to proceed to
the sale of the mortgaged property as directed by the decree obtained by
them. The costs of this appeal must be borne by the respondent.

Appeal allowed.

82 C. 268.

[268] APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. J:usti ::c ltlonpinL tuul. Jlr. Justice Brett.

[,'UUZAND ArJI 'U. 1\£OHANTH LAL PURI.*
[11th January, 1905.]

Oourl-jee-Oouj·t·Fees Aci (V II oj 1870), s, 7, cl. Xl (e)-Occupanoy holding, SUIt lor
possession 01-.

Se"tion 7, C/. 11 (e) of the Couet-Fees Act (VII of 1870) does not apply to a
suit for posaess ion of an occupancy holding brought by the tenant against thllo
landlord and as well :log the person whom the landlord ha~ inducted into the
land; the court-fee paya"ble on the plaint in such a case must be ocmputed on
the market- value of the property which the plaintiff seeks to recover.

[Fol : 31 Mad. 14=3 ThL L. T. 9=17 y. L. J 478; Ref. 19 C. L. 'J. 418=~5 I. C. 507;
2.3 I. C. 9b4; 16 C. L. J. 376=16 1. C. 963.]

SECOND APPEATJ by the plaintiff, 8hekh Furzand Ali.
The allegaticms in the plaint material to this report are that the

lands in suit formed the maairusijote of the plaintiff under the landlords,
defendants Nos. 1 and 2 ; that the latter had collusively executed a thika,
patta in respect of tho said lands in favour of defendant No.3 and that the
three defendants had dispossessed him from the 'said lands; he therefore
instituted this suit against all tho three defendants to' recover possession of
tho lands on declaration of his mnuruei-iote right.

The plaintiff valued his suit }1t one year's rental according to s. 7,
c1. 11 (e) of the Court-Fees Act, and brought tho suit in the Munsit's Court.
The Munsil hold that that section did not apply and finding that the
market-value of the land exceeded hi.;; jurisdiction, returned the plaint
which was then presented before tho Subordinate Judge. He also held
that s. 7, d. 11 (e) of the Court-Fees Act did not apply and callod on the
plaintiff to pay Court-Icc on the market-value of the land. As the
plaintiff diel not do so thr ph,:nt was rejected.

[26\:1] This order was affirmed by the District Judge on the ground
that although s, 7, c1. 11 (e) of the Court-Fees Act didapply to the ca·sl~

the plaintiff having accepted the Munsiff's valuation for the purpose of

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2077 of 1902, against the decree of W. B.
Brown. District Judge of Patna, dated June 0, ~902, affirming the decree of Jogendea
Illloth Dev, Officiating Subordinate Judge of Pahna, dated Feb. 21,1902.

(1) (1897) 1. t, H. 19 All. 480. (3) (1899) I. L. H. 21 All. 366.
(2) (1899) I. I,.. R. 21 All. 277.
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1905 jurisdiction, was bound to pay court-fees according to that valuation,
;JAN. 11. under s, 8 of Act VII of 1887.

Moulvi Mahomed Ishjaq, for the appellant.
ApPELLATE Dr. Rash Behary Ghose, Babu K~li Kishen Sen, Babu Raghunath

OIVIL. Singh, Babu Karunamoy Bose, for the respondents, were not called upon.
32 a. 268. RAMPINI AND BRETT, JJ. The suit out of which this. appeal arises

is one for recovery of possession of an occupancy holding, from which the
plaintiff, who alleges himself to be the tenant, has been dispossessed by
the landlord. He sues not only the landlord but the three persons
whom the landlord has inducted into the land.

In these circumstances we do not think that the suit is one under the
provisions of section 7, Xl (e) of the Court-Fees Act, and that the Oourt
fee must accordingly be computed on the market-value of the property
which the plaintiff seeks to recover.

That being so, the judgment of the Subordinate Judge was right in this
case and that of the District Judge substantially right, although we cannot
agree with the reasons given by the learned District Judge. The appeal is
dismissed with COllt!!.

Appeal dismissed.

32 C. 270 (=9 C.W.N. 241.)

[270] ORIGINAL CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Bodilly.

PRAMATHA NATH GANllOOLY 'v. KHETRA NATH BANERJEE.*
[12th December, 1904.]

R,ceiv,r-SuH agl1in.t ReceiveT withold leave oj Court-A.pplica,tion for such 1'/lt1'
a/t,r /tlirag 0/ ."it-Practtce.

The consent of the Court to an action aga.inst a Heceiver appointed by the
Court, is a condition precedent to the right of the party t'l sue, and oannot be
reotified by a SUbsequent application for permission to continue tbe aotion
brought without such permission.

[Diss. U C. L. J. 50=115 O. W. N. 872=10 I. C. 1527 ; 43 Mad. 7G3=flU I. C. 568 ;
Ref. 18 C. W. N. 546=22 I. C. 623=1\J C. L. J. 191; 23 C. W. N. 496=51 I. C.
486=46 Cal. 352 ; 15 C. W. N. 54=8 I. G. 1 ; 61 1. C. 888; 68 I. C. 843.)

THIS was a,n application made by one Kunja Lal Seal (tho plaintiff
:.1 a suit brought in the Court of the 3rd Subordinato Judge of Booghly
against Mr. J. Chatterjee tho Receiver, appointed by the High Oourt, of
the estate of one Nobin Chunder Gangooly) fo~ an order that leave might
be given to him by the High Court to continue that suit against the
Beeeiver or in the alternative, for ieave to institute a fresh suit against
the fllLid Receiver.

In his petition, the plaintiff stated that he had omitted to take the
leave of the High Oourt to sue the Receiver before the institution of the
suit; and that in the event of his not obtaining leave to prosecute the
l!lui~, he would be obliged to bring a fresh suit against the Receiver, but in
that case a large portion of his claim would be barred by the statute of
limitation. ' .

Mr. B. C. Mitter for the applicant, Kunia Lal Seal. This omission to
obtain leave of this Court to sue the. Receiver is not a defect of Jurisdiction
of the Mofussil Oourt to entertain the suit, but is merely in the nature of

• Applioation in Original Sui\ No, 879 of 1900.
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